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ORDER OF DISMISSAL

¯ ~is claim, for an unstated amount, against ~he Gover~enC of

under Title V of trhe International Claims Set.tlement Act of 1949, as ~ended,

was .opened by t~e Co~isslon, on behalf.of IL~NA GONZALEZ

baeed upon certain losses w~Ich ~y have been sustained as a resul~ of

actions b~ ~he Gover~ent of Cuba since January i, 1959.

Under Ti~l~ V of the International Clai~ SeCtlemen~ Act of I~9 [78

SEa~. Ill0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. ~i~3-1643k (1964), ascended, 79 S~. 988

(1965)], ~he C~ission is given Jurlsdic~ion over claims of na~i~als of

~he United States against the Gover~en~ of Cuba. Section 503(a) of ~he

Act provides that the Co~ission shall receive and de~e~ine In accordance

with applicable substantive law, includln8 International law, ~he amoun~

and validity of claims by ~tionals of ~he United S~a~es a~ains~ ~he

.Gover~en~ of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the natlonaliza~ion~ expropriation,
intervention or other taking of~ or special measures
directed aSains~t property including any rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or partially, directly or In-
directly at the time Dy nationals of ~he United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The te~ ’property’ means any property, right, or Inter-
est including any leasehold interest, and debts
the Gover~ent of Cuba or by enterprises which ha~e been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken ~y ~he
Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge on prop-
erty which has been nationalized, expropriated, intervened,

or taken by the Gover~ent of Cuba.



This clalm was opened on the basis of information received by

the C~mmission that claimant had been unable to return ,to the

United States. The Commission, however~ has been informed that

said claimant returned to the United States in December 1968

and was given information concerning the filing 0£ clalms for any

property which Hight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The cla~nant has n~t contacted the Co~mlssi~n. Accordlngly, since

no claim has been asserted f~r interests in propeE~y which was nation-

a~ized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the G~ver~ment o£ Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this cla~m~e and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated, at Washington~. D, C.
and entered as the O~der
of ~he Couun~ssion

BY Orde~ of the Co~nissien

~ - Francis T. ~lasterson ’
C~erk
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